Results of The International Contest of New Roses

XXXVII. Year - June 2020

Class of Large Flowered Roses

Großherzogin Luise

W. Kordes’ Söhne Rosenschulen - Germany
84 points, GOLDEN ROSE OF CITY HRADEC KRÁLOVÉ

REU WIN

Reuter Frères, La Réussite de la Rose - France
82 points, 1st Prize

LAP 9811 I

Laperrière - France
80 points, Honourable mention

Flaming Star | KORtaltal

W. Kordes’ Söhne Rosenschulen - Germany
79 points, Honourable mention

Marlis Renaissance | Poulren30

Pernille and Mogens N. Olesen, Poulsen Roses - Denmark
76 points, Honourable mention
Class of Large Flowered Roses

Evejarah
Jerôme Rateau, Roses André Eve - France
82 points, 1st Prize

Marondo | Korlinolip
W. Kordes’ Söhne Rosenschulen - Germany
81 points, Honourable mention

For your eyes only | CHEweyesup
Chris Warner - England
80 points Honourable mention

VISboprim
Martin Visser, Viva International BVBA - Belgium
79 points, Honourable mention

Y1895 | VEL16ffele
Ann Velle, LENS ROSES - Belgium
79 points, Honourable mention

Class of Miniature Roses

KENhappy
David Kenny- Ireland
78 points, Honourable mention
Class of Climbing Roses

TO-577-PN
Alain Meilland, MEILLAND INTERNATIONAL - France
82 points, 1st prize

Evelogol | 10-1151-112
Jerôme Rateau, Roses André Eve - France
81 points, Honourable mention

Class of Shrub Roses

Empereur Charles IV | VEL15mscwi
Ann Velle, LENS ROSES - Belgium
80 points, 1st prize

Wellenspiel | KORwimcrres
W. KORDES’ Söhne Rosenschulen - Germany
75 points, Honourable mention

Class of Groundcover Roses

Evemarosen | 09-5354-7
Jerôme Rateau, Roses André Eve - France
76 points, Honourable mention
Ladies competition for the most beautiful large flowered rose 2020

Carmen | Harmove
R Harkness & Co Ltd - England

Ladies competition for the most beautiful fragrance of the rose 2020

Barbara Ann | CHEwbabaluv
Chris Warner - England

Competition of the public visitors for the most beautiful roses 2020

CHEwhyteach
Chris Warner - England

Summer of Love | KORfliaumi
W. KORDES' Söhne Rosenschulen - Germany

Vulcano | KORcolipas
W. KORDES' Söhne Rosenschulen - Germany
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